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Present:

Purcell Powless-Chairman, Richard Hill-Vice OlainDan,
MElia Cornelius-Secretary, Larry Barton, Ernie Stevens, David
King-Council MenDers

Kathy Hughes-Treasurer, Lloyd Powless, Loretta lv1".etoxen-OJuncil
}'Embers

Excused:

Sharon ~tzOthers:

BRArnSTOffi-1ING SESSla~

Trained Political Observers -The Oneida Tribe should have 2-3 tribal nBDbers
attend all town and county board 1reetmgs and take notes of IIeetmgs. Copies
of minutes should be requested. Tribal ~ers should becODE nenbers of
various conservation and envirOImEntal groups. The Tribe should make
presentations to local labor coalition to have tribal nenbers as apprentices.
The Tribe needs to have personal contacts along with positive Public

Relations .

Fraternal/Enviro~ntal/CmJ.rch -The Tribe should make contacts with
ttaterna17envirormEntal/church organizations and arrange neetings with than.

future O1ristIDas Tree Sales -Tribe plan Q1rist1IlaS trees n<Y and in a few
years develop a program tor selling than to the p\ililic -provide hot chocolate

and sleigh rides.
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~al Newspaper -Should look at different format and at newsprint -Tribal
area IDaDagers should submit ronthly articles to paper to keep tribal IIeDbers
info~d on a regular basis rather than just the semi-annual reports. The
IDJre infomed and educated the people are. the IDJre impact: the Tribe can have

New~curentaries/Oneida Histo~ -The Tribe needs co develop its own histor:'
do its ~-n videos on current-historical events.

License Plates for Oneida -A source of pride and making money -plates cost
$2 to produce ana resell at $35. It would also be a way of asserting tribal

jurisdiction.
Birth Certificate/licenses -~velop a user fee -funds would be used to fund
specific programs -could 'do marriage, death, birth, htmting, fishing, etc.
license. The Tribe should exercise their right 1.:Inder federal law and make tl-£

State of Wisconsin recognize then.

Visa Cards/Check Sales -Trilie negotiate with financial institution to issue
QI:leida Visa Card and receive a percentage of sales. iliecks could be printed

by Trilie.
~g/Savings &Loans/~re~t ~~ -Tribe contract service 3-5 years with
Tribal "niai:Ibers being trameQ. Re~re armual audit; investigate tribal
members who will operate service.

Tribe needs to develop a policy to encourage tribal nenbers to develop
their CYNIl business. Tribe can develop business and bid out to tribal

nsIlbers.

1.2.

Tribe can establish controls -
a. Lease of tribal lands/buildiDgjequiprent
b. D.ltside annual auditsTribe can hire a person to assist in paper work and do feasibility

studies.
3.

ThisThe Tribe should develop a vendor license to do business with Tribe.

~uld also include consultants.
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Area Social Studies/History Teachers -Tribe should do a special Saturday
Saninar startmg with a breakfast for them. M:iybe even offer to teach a 1
~ek unit on Oneida studies.

Q:1eida Lake -The Tribe might want to look at building a large lake -similar
to the Seymur L3ke for recreation purposes.

Lobbyist Training with Sharon "t-f.etz -It will be in the first 2 weeks of
January on a Saturday or 2 evenings frcm 6-10. Rick Hill will work out a ~
with Sharon Metz.
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